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Tim TivxiMiyers Association Is "till
Inquiring; Into the expenditure, nitule
by the county ofllolals, and have now
turned their attention to the county
nlinsliouse improvements. Tlie of-

ficials are preparing a reply, and nay
they can account for every cent

in the direction indicated.

It Is said that there is to be a new
power at the State Department in
the matter of picking: out men for
Consulships. The news Is that when
the time arrives for a wholesale dis-

tribution of the places, Judge Day,
the new First Assistant Secretary,
will be the man to deal them out.
Seerotary Sherman has some friends
whom he wishes appointed, but when
these are provided for ho will do as
did Secretary Qresham allow some
one elso to handle that part of the
official patronage. Judge Day is al-

ready said to be a strong influence in
the department's alTairs, and is ex-

pected tohavegreaterauthority than
any Assistant Secretary for years.

It is highly important that a Jiill to
prevent Indiscriminate immigration-su- ch

a measure as was imibmhI at the
last session of Congress arid vetoed
by Grover Cleveland should be fixed
upon the statute books at the earliest
possible moment, but we are told that
if it shouhl be brought forward at
this time it would lead to a long de-

bate from the Democratic side of the
Henate and could not be pushed to a
vote in months. Most of the peti-
tions sent to the two Houses of Con-

gress touoh on the subject of immi-

gration. The people appear to bo
deeply interested in the subjeot.
Next to these come the petitions
from the political olubs denouncing
the civil service law and demanding
its repeal.

TllK proceedings of the School
Board, at the reorganization last
evening, makes very interesting
reading, both to Citizens and Demo
crats. The latter very naturally feci
that the men who give their time and
money In the party's interests have
little chance for preferment at the
hands of those who coritrol that body,
while the Citizens feci that instead of
having one less than a majority
their ranks are still further reduced.
The slate went through without a
break, as was generally anticipated ;

ljut things 'will be different" when
the annual election of teachers tikes
place. There's Iotg.of fun' ahead for
somebody, it'ls intimated by those on
the inside.

A RKPRKSKNTATIVK in Congress,
from the state of Washington, has
introduced a bill designed to do away
with the anonymous character of
newspapers. It provides that here
after no newspaper shall be carried
in the mails unless the names of all
the stockholders are placed con-

spicuously at the head of the first
editorial pages, with the number of
shares they own. The bill also pro
vides that the name of the writer of
each editorial shall be appended
thereto. His object in introducing
the bill, he says, is to make It possible
for editorial writers to get full credit
und be responsible for what thoy
"write. This law Is in force in France
and other countries, and is found to
work well. He also says he wishes to
force writers to express their honest
convictions, which is (mite another
matter, and will be a hardship on the
Democratic editors of Republican
newspapers and vice vena. Should
the bill become a law, Talleyrand's
apothegm that "Langunge was given
to us to conceal our thoughts" will
have no weight.

Gov. HA8TI3.GI8 has approved the
Weiler bill asked for by the leaders of
organized labor all over the state. It
provides that If any officer, agent, or
employe of any corporation chartered
under the la we of this Commonwealth,
or any foreign corporation doing busi-

ness in this Commonwealth, shall co-

erce or attempt to coerce any employe
by discharging him or threatening to
discharge him because of his connec-
tion with any lawful labor organiza
tion; or if any such officer, agent, or
employe shall exact from any appli-
cant for employment any promise or
agreement not to form, join or belong
to a lawfid labor organization, or not
to continue a member of a lawful
labor organization; or if any suoh
officer, agent or employe shall in any
way prevent or endeavor to prevent
any employe from forming, joining
or lelonging to such lawful labor or-

ganization, or shall interfere or at-

tempt to interfere by any other mean
whatsoever, direct or indirect, with
any employe's free ami untrHHiiuelUMl
connection with smell lawful labor or-

ganization, he or they shall 1m guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be liable to a flue of

not more than $3,000 or 1pm than
$1,000 and Imprisonment for a term
not excei'dinK one year, or both, In
tile discretion of the court.

BASEBALL G AMIES' YESTERDAY.

Xntlonnl I.pnano.
At Phllndelphl.i-Philadelph- ia. 4;

0. At Baltimore Uoltlfnorp, 4:
Bt. Louis, t. At Brooklyn Louisville. V.
Brooklyn, 1. At Boston Ronton. 4: Pitts-bur-

u. At New York -- Now York.
. At Washington Cleveland. 7,

Washington, ft.

KnNtfM-- T.entntp.
At Syracuse I'rovldcnce, I: Syracuse. 3.

Atlantic I.cnitiic.
At Richmond First game: llartfonl.

!; Richmond. 1. Second Ramp: Richmond.
; Hartford. 4. At rntcraon (forfcltod,

dispute) I'utt rson, t; Newark. 0. At No-
rfolkAthletic, ft; Norfolk. 5. At RcadltiR

Reading. 7; Lancaster, I.

Deeds Recorded.
From Jos. Francis ami wife tp Wm. Palmer,

premises in Mshanoy City.
From Adam W. Miller, nilmlnistnttor, to

Klhnbeth M. Miller, premises In Washington
township.

From Wm. B. Potts and wife to Ilenjunlu
Hecker, premises In Orwigsburg.

From Ben a ml n Becker to Joseph Hammer,
premises in Orwlrbnrg.

From AdeliA Oawler to It. S. Albrijelit &
Co., premises in Orwlgtburr.

From Alex. Soott, sheriff, to Hiester S.
premises In Orwllmrc.

From John Mellugli to Ma reel la Oar-- ,

premises in IVrnaqu,.
From Oeorge J. Goldsmith to Jonn,h Wil-

liams, premises iu Yorkvllle.

Pure blood is the secret of health, llnr-iloc- k

Mood Hitlers insures pare Mood.

Milrrlngn I.leenais.
Daniel Hark I in and 11 rid get Moy, botli of

Silver Brook.
A. II. Iloelirig, of PotUville. mid Carrie 11.

Curtis, or Willlamstown.
Lewis Mauri ami Ustlutrlne Kroetell, both

of SI. Clair.
ltoliort IMniewicr and Mary Mukstustls,

both of Shenandoah.

"Our little girl had diarrhoea in n vory bad
form. We tried everything weootild tbink
of hut without effect until we cot Dr.
Fowler's Kit. of Wild Strawberry, which
helped her right away." Mrs. Ann Borg-mu- n,

Vcrbau, Sanilac Co., Mich.

Letter Granted.
Letters of administration were granted to

Catharine Dewald, Irvin A. Dewald and Ida
A. Wert her on the estate of Franklin Dewald,
late of South Manheim township, deceased.
Alio to Julius Smith on the estate of Harry
L. Smith, lsto of Tumaqua, deceased.

Received Promotion.
Anthony J. Flynn, astistaut supervisor for

the P. A R. Hallway at Sbamokin, has been
appoitited supervisor at Tamaqua, an!
Anthony J. Luftus, foreman at Gordon, has
been promoted to the position vacated by
Mr. Flynn. llotli gentlemen were foremen
for the company on the Shenandoah section
some time ago and their numerous frleuda
here will be pleased to learn of their
advancement.

Bicycle riders, football playors and athletes
Eouerally, find a sovereign remedy for the
sprains and bruises and cuts to which they
arc constantly liable, in Dr. Thomas Eclectric
OH. .

Ucenae Trnuaferred,
From Joseph Qercndo, in tho Middlo ward

of St. Clair, to Stephen Haluskio.
From Anthony Bahutsky, in tho Third

ward of Shenandoah, to John Krusczski.
From Amos W. Itothorinel, in tho First

ward of Mineravillo, to Stephen Carnot.
From Thomas U. Flanagan, In Now Phila

delphia, to Peter Plikytis.

NUGGETS Ui- Nfc"W3.

The strike at the Jones & Laughlln's
Iron works. In Pittsburg, has been
broken.

The government of Nicaragua, by de-
cree, has provided for the free ad-
mission In Nicaragua of all materials
necessary for mining.

Mrs. Palmetcr Jumped Into the canal
at Lyons, N. Y to save, her baby
thrown iftla-th- tr water T3ya runaway
perarrilJuIator. Both w?re rescued by
two' schoolboys.

The Japanese are greatly agitated
over the Dlngley bill, as It Is declared
that the tariff would ruin the empire's
trade with tlie United States.

It Is said that of the
Navy Iltnjamin F. Tracy has been ten
dered the Spanish mission.

Senator Quay has proposed an amend
ment to the tariff bill putlng an ad va-

lorem duty it 10 per cent, on all article
Oil the frco '' "n I" .!!' 1001

Every thought,
word and fiction
tfikos vitality
from tho blood; every nerve, muscle,
bono, organ and tissue depends on tho
blood for its quality and condition.

Therefore pureOpriilg blood is absolutely
fUSorlinlma necessary to right

bodies. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is thogrcat
blood purifier and tho best Spring
Mcdieino. Therefore it is the great
cure for scrofula, salt rhenm, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; tho
great nervine, strength builder, appo-tize- r,

stomach tonlo and regulator.

Hoods
Sarsaparillad-S?a- i:
six for $5. Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Get IIood'3 and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills taken after dinner aid digestion.

A UUSIGKIi pEfiST I
A grand production of
tlte )eauttful oHiiWtia

"REBECCA"
"Will be given on

mi mi m
AT- -

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
AtwUted by the

SCII0PPE ORCHESTRA

Tlw production will be ulveii for the benefit
- of Hie -

Piimitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

A NEW DISGOVERY to the SHAKERS.

For mora than a hundred years the Mount
Ijobanon 8bakers have ttnuied the cultiva-
tion of medicinal plants and sought to ex-

tract from them their healing essences.
Their labor has Dot been spent In vain.
They bare made ft discovery that will prove
s blessing to mankind, It consists of a cor-
dial that causes immediate relief In oases of
Indigestion. The lmpnrtar.ee of this dis-

covery will be appaient when we realise that
nearly nine tenths of our suffering are
rati etl by dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Nearly
every person you meet lias this dlgis'lve
trouble in some of Its varied form s'ck
hoadache, distress after eating, rain and
fullness In the cheat after eatlntj, iwlpitntlon
of the lieart, etc., art but symptoms of in-

digestion. To relieve these sufferings has
been the study at the Shaken, and they
have succeeded. The reason the Shaker
Digestive Cordial lias such an immediate
and salutary effect Is that it causes the food

eaten to be digestel, for it Is undigested food

that causes the distress. The Cordial causes
the food to be digested before there Is time
for it to ferment and sour on tlie stomaoh.
When the food is so digested It glvos strength
and vigor to the feeble body, makes one feel
bright and cheerful, and makes one gain iu
flesh.

The Digestlvo Cordial Is s. prompt In its
nation that the vory first dose wilt havo a
perceptibly favorable result. It gives im-

mediate lolief.
Kverj druggist b been sent supply of

our handsome IWnkey Pnssle Rooks, and
a copy may be had for the asking. It tells
.ill about the Cordial as well as Laxol, the
new castor oil.

Try a twenty-flv-e cent battle of Digestive
Cordial and see what it will do for you.

Tlie Isext I'imtnl Clmero".
Chicago, June 8. The universal postal

congress will hold Its next sextennlal
convention at Home, Italy, In February,
1D03. This decision was reached at thu
last meeting of the body at 'Washing-
ton, but wae withheld from the public.
It will be formally nnnouncetl at the
close of the present convention next
week. The congress has disposed of
all the work before It save signing the
general convention, or treaty, and to
Utke final action on the question of par-
cels post, looking principally to extend-
ing the parcels post arrangements of
this country with various Individual
count tics like Great Ilrltnln, Austria- -
Hungary, Prance, Germany and Del
Cluin.

Tlio Intui-iuitlniin- l CVlokotors.
Oxford, England, June 8. When the

umpire, ordered the stumps drawn last
evening in the International cricket
match Oxford was all out for 3G3 runs.
Bally and Italston, of the Philadelphia
team, were still at the unt, the former
having scored five runs and the latter
one, and neither being out. The game
had become monotonous; the weathet
had grown so cold that the Phlladel-nhlan- s

had donned their iersoys and
the Interest of the spectators had been
perceptibly diminishing for nn hour
and a half. The match did not de
velop any brilliant playing on either
side. The Americans, however, ac-

quitted hemselves well most of the
time.

For Miiyor & Uvvntuv Amv io'.'ic.
Now York, June 8. In a letter to tho

executive committee of the Citizens'
Union Scth Low, president of Columbia
university and of Brooklyn,
Intimated that ho would accept the
nomination for mayor of greater Now
York under certain oondltlo.ns. TJiero
Is now no doubt of Mr. Low's nomina-
tion.

Hostrt' Stonllnp-- Over 100. OOO.
Dover, Del., June 8. The ofllclals of

the First National bank were prepared
for a run yesterday, but nothing of tho
sort occurred. While no definite state-
ment of the amount of Hoggs' defalca-
tion is given out by the officers of tho
bank, it Is known In financial circles
that It will oxceed $100,000.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

A Deolluo In tlio Ornntrers Pool Not
Affect Stocks Seriously.

New York, June 7. The strong upward
movement of the Orangeis, which was
the feat me of the market during all of
last week, received some check today on
account of the rumors ot damage to the
corn and other crops In the northwest
by the bad weather, llut there was noth-
ing like a steneral reaction nor a eoneral
swing towardB a lower runge of values,
such as the room traders have been keen
ly watchful for during tho last two weeks.
Confidence In the general outlook for Im
provement seemed to be unimpaired
among security holders, and the offerings
to take x'roflts were steadily absorbed
without affecting any marked lowering
of prices. Closing bids I

llalto. & Ohio... 10 Lehigh Valley.. 6U
Chesa. & Ohio... 1714 N. J. Central.. 77
Jjt'1. & Hudson.. 101 N, Y. Central.. 100H
D., L. & W IfsH Pennsylvania .

Hrlo 13 Bending HHe

Lake Erie & W. 1314 St. Paul m
All asst's paid.

(Joiiornl Markets.
Philadelphia, June weak; win-

ter super , 2.75f(2.90; do. extras,' JJ3.25;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, S3.8&&1; do.
straight, tUW-iO- ; western winter, clear,
W.Kl; do. straight. $1.1061.80; city mills,
oxtra, t3.10eS.40. Rye Hour quiet nn3
steady at f2.3Eil-2.4- per barrel. Wheat
strong; contract wheat, June, 7878l4c, I

do. July, 71H71c; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. z Delaware red, spot, Ultteuc.;
No. 2 red, Juno, 7fVo. ; do. July, 7314c; do.
September, C9c. do. December, 711ic.
Corn strone; steamer corn, Kpot, 27144
2714c; No. 2 yellow for local trade, 3WS
:1014c; No. 2 mixed, spot and June, 2814?
2S',jC Oats higher; No. 2 white clipped,
rurlots, 2tt'4c. ; No. 2 white, June and July.
254i ISlic. ; do. August and September, 2414

4Kc. Hay very nulet; choice timothy,
313.50 for Urc bales. Beef tlrm: beef
hams, 325. Pork dull; family, 310.S0. Lard
steady, western steamed, 33.80. Butter
steady; western creamery. UlSc. ; do.
factory, 71461014c.; Elglns, lSc; Imitation
creamery, 914&12c; New York dairy, 10&

do. creamery, HwlSc.; fancy prints
jobbing at 17'ii20e. : do. extra Pennsyl-
vania, wholesale, 16c. Choose steadier;
large, site; small, 7&8c.; part skims,
Hi'-c.- : full skims, lH:W3e. Kggs quiet;
New York and Pennsylvania, llf1114e.;
western fresh, l(Xrl014c. ; southern, 32. 40

i.66. Potatoes steady; New York, I1.360
1.60; sweets, S1.2Sfl; southern new. 32. (Of)
4.10. Tallow quiet; city, Sc.; country, Ht
3V4c. Cottonseed oil dull; prime crude,
20c: do, yellow, 234c. Pig Iron quiet;
southern, .2510; northern, 310912.
Copper steady; brokers, 311; exchange,
3iO.7Mill.2f. Till dull; straits. 313.50013.60;
plates dull. Spelter dull; domestic, 34.200
4.3S. Lead firm at 33.1314. according to
brokers, and dull at 33.2608.30, according
to the Metal Exchange. Tomat?s, psr
carrier, 91(11.16. Cabbave. iwr barret or
orate, Mc.631. Coffee dull; July. J'.M;
September, 7.40; December, 3T.4i07.fjQ.

Live Stoolr Markets.
New York, Juno 7. Beeves active tnl

sllsMly tinner; native stent), 34.4W5.20,
stags and oxen, S3H4.76; bulls. 333.70; dry
rows, 31.Md3.40. Calves uctlve: veals, 34U
P; buttermilk calves, 32.1004. Btieep quiet.
good grades steady; others easier; yeui-ling- s

lower; sheep. 33.2S)4.60; yearlings,
!I.20&.1C; lambs, 3MC3714. Hogs Aria at

4M--

East Liberty. Pa., Juno 7. Cattle dull;
prime, 3t.UejS.26; common to good fat
oxen, 3261. Hoes slow; itrttM medium
bast Yorkers and pig. 33.flS42t.ft; common
to fair Yorker, 33.oji3.65; heavy hog,
33.60O3.U; roughs. 32 2M)3. 8h. Kp dull,
lower; choice. S4.Oi04.lO: common. 32 i'i
3.30 choice yearlings. 34.504; 4.76; kprlng
lambs, t4ji.2t; veul calves, 36.0O41.76.

APPALLING RAILROAD WRECK.

Five Men Killed mid Pour or tlie
Rodlos t'ri iiiiitcil.

llii'tson, Wis., June 8 - Five men
weif instnntlv killed and four were
baillv Injured bv a collision on the
Omaha railroad near Hudson Junction
yesterday afternoon. The trains were
running at high speed and met on a
harp curve, affording the crews no

possible escape. The dead are: E. 8
ltdrd. Joseph Lelghthelser. Thomas
Ucllly, Milton Swain, all of Eau Claire.
Wis., and Reby Herman. The lnttet
was fireman on the work train, and the
others were all laborers.

The injured are: Jlrogan, engineer,
head bruised and face Injured; JameF
Owne, conductor, slightly hurt; A.
Selttletnan, engineer pile driver, leg
badly bruised, Internally Injured, will
probably die: Frank Thayer, fireman,
fatally Injured Internally.

The way freight, westbeund, was
running at the rate of 18 miles an hour,
and upon turning the curve on a down
grade It came, upon the work train
backing east at a speed of 85 miles an
hour. In the rear of the work train
was the boarding car, In which were
the four workmen. They were un
doubtedly Instantly killed. The cat
toook fire and their bodies were burned
in the wreck.

Herman Ileby, fireman on the work
train, was also Instantly killed, but
the body was recovered. Doth engines
were totally wrecked.

Mr. James Perdue, nn old soldier residing
at Monroe, Mich., was severely nflllcted
with rheumatism but received prompt relief
from pain by usIugCliamberlain'sPalu Balm.
He says : "At times my back would aoho so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not bo hero to write
these few lines, Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has done me a great deal of good and I feel
very thankful for it." For sale by Oruhler
Bros., druggists.

Coming Kvcnta.
Juno 8. Grand cantata by the P. M. church

choir, in Bobbins' opera house.
June 7 and 8. Ice cream festival under tho

auspices of Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
II. & T., in Bender's hall, Wm. renn.

Juno 12. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of tho Famous Baso Ball Club, in
Bobbins' opera house

Juno 10. Ico cream and strawborry fes-

tival, iu tho Presbyterian capol.
Juuo 22. Ico cream and Strawborry fes-

tival under tho auspices of tho All Sntuts P.
U. church, in tho basement of tho church.

"They are dandies' said Thos. Bowers, of
the Texas, liuierpriso, wane writ-
ing about DoWltt's Littlo Early Iiisors. the
famous littlo pills for sick hcttdncho and dis-
orders of tho stomach and liver. C. II,
IbiBoubuch;

Ct'itbernon't Many Vetoei.
Austin, Tex., June s. Governor Cul-

berson yesterday did somethlnp un-

precedented In Texas clrcler.
by vetoing at onoe four hills paspcd at
the regular session of the legislature
recently closed. During the session he

had already vetoed IS more bills than
any preceding; governor has negatived.
The most important bill vetoed yester-
day Is a general occupation tax bill,
which sought to tax everybody and
every Industry in the state to Increase
tho revenues. The governor says the
hill would authorize the circulation of
obscene literature, sanction gambling
by pool selling and legalize the tire In-

surance companies now operating In
the state nnd which have lately been
prosecuted.

There Is h Glass of 1'rople
Who aro injured by tho use of coQco.
Recently there has been placed In all tho
grocery stores a now preparation called
GRAIX-O- , mado of puro grains, that takes
the placo of coffee. The most dcllcnto
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee It docs not cost
over 1 as much. Children may drink It with
great benefit. 15 cts. aud 35 eta. per package
Try It. Ask for GltAIN-O- .

Projri'on oil tlio Turin' itllf.
Washington, Juno 8. The senate yes-

terday disposed of the lumber para-
graph, which has been more stubbornly
contested than any feature ot the bill
thus far, by defeating the motion of
Senator Vest to place white pine on
the fres list. The vote was 20 to 38.
The contest was mainly significant In
breaking 'party lines. On the final vote
seven Democratic senators voted
against Mr. Vest's proposition, namely,
Messrs. Beon and Clay of Georgia.
McEnety of Louisiana, McLaurln and
Tillman of South Carolina, Martin of
Virginia and Itawlins of Utah. Mr.
Carter, Republican, nnd Messrs. Can-
non and Mantle,', silver Republicans,
voted for the Vest motion.

A Household Necessity.
Cnscarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and rcfroshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tlie entire system, dispel colds, cure
hoad.icho, favor, habitual constipation and
biliousness. I'louso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 3fl, 80 cents. Sold and
guarautcod to euro by all druggists. "

iJrlmmv ('Il'r.cii'- - ilulii-iuin- t.

Urbana, O., June 8. There is great
Indignation here over the published re-
port that Champaign county, or Ur-
bana, Is to be placed under martial
law. There Is no necessity for any-
thing of (he kind, It Is supposed here
that the report originated with Colonel
Anthony, at Springfield, to whose regi-
ment the officers and men are attached
who went to protect the Jail, and that
he is disposed to this course as a means
of protection to them. Sheriff McLaln
returned to Urbana yesterday and
drove to the McLaln residence on Scioto
street, Instead of to the sheriff's resi-
dence at the Jail. The return was with-
out Incident,

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with blue-ma- s : but aid Nature by
using DoWltt's Little Early Ithwrs. tlie, fam-
ous little pills for eonstipatiou, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. C. II. llagenbuch.

Love, rjimippoliitnieiit. bnVMrte.
Atlantic City, June 8. Miss Emma C

Lloyd, the handsome daughter of the
proprietress of the Dudley Arms hotel,
committed suicide yesterday by lock-
ing herself In a bathroom and turning
on the Illuminating gas. The discover)
was made by a colored servant. De-
ceased waa about SO years old. It Is be-
lieved that she was disappointed in
love.

Don't neglect a cough leaue tho weather
is pleasant; before the nest storm rolls
around It may develop into a serious diffi-

culty beyond rejMtr. One Minute Cough
Cure is easy to take ami will do what its
name Implies. C. It. Uacenbuch.

Juno tuiowuform fit ornuj-o-.
Orange, N. J., June 2. Snow fell hert

yesterday, but the flakes melted as
they struck, the ground. The squall at-
tracted general attention, m few resi-
dents hero hod over before seen snow
In June.

Not only piles of the very worst kind can
he cured by DeWilt's Witch Hsusl Salve, but
eosems, tea Us, burns, bruises, boils, uluers
and all other skin troubles san be Instantly
relieved by the same remedy. C. II. Hagen
buch.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down Poopls.
UIHflT IT IQ I The richest of nil restoranntil II 101 tlve foods, beenuao It re-
places the etientlals of life that are ox.
liauated by disease, Indigestion, Iilgb living,
ovsrwork, worry, exesssss, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! feWMdigestion perfacttt creates solid flesh,
tnusela and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes aatlve and
tlsar. It restorss loitvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex, and
as a female rsgnlstor has no equal. Price
too., orflvs boxes 1100. Druggists orbymalL
We san help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Ua About Your OnsoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

Oheilnut Strso. Philadelphia.

FELL W1THAN ELEVATOR.

Six Men Seriously Injured In tho Now
York Postollloe.

New York, June 8. Uy the falling of
a freight elevator In the Mall street
side of the postofllce yesterday six men
were more or less seriously hurt. Four
Were postal employes and the other two
were men engaged by the contractor
who has charge of the alterations now
going on In the federal building. The
Injured are: Jamas A Cox, TO years old,
examiner sea service of thtt ostoffloe
department, MIddletown, N. Y., Inter-
nal injuries, may die; George W.
Dalley, railway mall service clerk,
ICaston, Pa., leg broken; Frank IJIrd-sal- l,

Brewster, N. Y., railway mall
service clerk, broken ankle; Thomas
McGovcrn, plasterer's helper, Brook-
lyn, broken back, may die; John
Murphv, plnster's helper, Brooklyn,
broken ankle; Joseph I.ulller, CO years
old, elevator conductor, left arm

i broken.
LefTler had started the elevator from

the ground floor, with the five men and
seven bngs of cement upon it. Whan
the Mezzanine floor was reached
the elevator almost came to a stand-
still. In a moment or two It shot up
again, until It --had nearly reached the
third floor, when there was a snap and
the elevator dropped to the engine
room, which Is 20 feet below the level
of the street. Then the heavy steel
cables fell with a crash on the defense-
less heads of the men Imprisoned in
the elevator, all of whom were more or
less Injured by the force of tho fall.
There was some dllllcuUy In getting
the Injured men out of the wrecked
elevator, owing to the fact that the
weight of tho heavy cables rested on
top of their bodies.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates nn uulioalthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urluato or
pa 11 in tlie back, is also convincing proof
that tlio kidneys and bladder nro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort In tho knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish Iu relieving pain iu tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho uriuary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wiuo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up. many times during the
night to urluato. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary cUiect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful euros f tho most distressing oases. If
you need a mcdieino you should havo tho
host. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
0110 dollar. You may havo a sample, bottle
und pamphlet both scut free by mail. Men-

tion Evknino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iiiughaiuton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantco
tlie genuiness of this offer.

Summer Kxcurtlon Itoute Book.
On Juno 1 tlio Passenger Department of

tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Company issued
tho 1807 edition of Its summer excursion
route book. This work is designed to pro-
vide, tho public with short descriptive notes
of the principal summer resorts of Rastcrn
America, with tho routes for reachlug thorn,
and the rates of faro. There aro over four
hundred resorts in tho hook to which rates
are quoted, and over fifteen hundred differ-on- t

rout os or combinations of routes. It is
compiled with tho utmost care, aud alto
gether Is tho most complete and comprehen-
sive handbook of summer travel ever oucrcd
to the public.

Its 210 pagos arc inclosed In a handsome
and striking covor, In colors. Several maps,
proBouiiug me oxact routes over which
tickets aro sold, arc bound in tho book. It
is also profusely illustm:cd with flno half-ton- o

cuts of scenery along tlio liuog of the
Pennsylvania railroad and clsewhoro.

Any doubt as to whoro tho summer should
ho passed will ho dispelled after n careful ex-
amination of tlio contents of this publica-
tion.

On and after Juno 1 it may bo procured at
any Pennsylvania Ituiiroad ticket otlleo at
tho nominal price of ten ccuts. or. unon
application to tho general olllco, Broad
Street Station, by mall for twenty cents.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says, "One
MfnilfA CnMPli ftrn KncAil n.,l..l.tl.1 A.n...
dying by croup." It has saved thousands or
others suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat aud luug
troubles. C. II. llagenbuch.

KlUod by LlitlitnInK nt Ifln Door.
Macon. Ga.. June S. While otnn.n..

In a door In hut home In South Macon
during an electric storm Thomas Welch
ma airuua oy ugnming and Instantly
killed. Ills wife, who ni in o r
room, was knocked Insensible, but her
baby, who was In the same room,

uninjured.

Seme lor ten, some far twenty and sotue
for thirty years have suffered from plies and
then have been oulekly and permanently
eured by using DeWitt's Wlteh Basel Halve,
the great remedy for pUss and all fo rms of
skin diseases. C. II. Ilageubuofa.

I!zcta" Piiinue WeiU Another.
New York, June 8. Miss Ida Dent

Wright, daughter of Mrs, Marie Rob-
inson Wright, was married to Dr. Wal-
ter IS. Seymour, of Boston, yesterday.
Especial Interest Is attached to this
wedding because of the fact that the
bride, who Is a native of Atlanta, was
at one time engaged to General Antonio
Haeta, vice president of San Salvador.
The revolution In San Salvador caused
a postponement of the wedding. When
the UUeta brothers were overthrown,
General ICseta escaped to San Fran-
cisco on board the United States battle-
ship Bennington. The extradition pro-
ceedings brought by the new San Sal-
vador government for the possession of
General ISseta was a matter of great
public interest In the summer of 1894.
Mtsa Wright worked hard in the in-

terests of her fiance. A few months
later tho engagement of General ISseta
and Miss Wright was broken by mutual
consent, but the two remained Arm
friends.

When bilious or eoatlve, eat a CascareU
candy cathartic oure guaranteed, 10c, aso.

A DISASTROUS CLOUDBURST.

It HilHC'HIlHed Sertoli Ilnvoo In French
Ibirder Town.

Purls, June 8. --The latest details
from Grenoble. In the depaitment ot
Isere, show that the d"solatlon wrought
by the rloudhurst which caused the
Itlver Mnrge to overflow Its banks is
far more exU-nde- thnn was at first
supposed. The deluge of water caused
enormous landslides of trees and sand
from the mountains Into the valleys,
overwhelming houses, burying cattle
and destroying other property. In many
village the fleeing Inhabitants left
everything behind them. Almost all
th. riverside factories were destroyed,
and no fewer than 500 workshops were
wrecked.

The town of Voiron present a la-
mentable appearance. All the bridges
are gone and the streets are filled with
masses of debris washed out from the
factories and shops, bales of cloth, rolls
of silk and similar manufactured pro-
ducts, while the roads of the town and
the district round about are simply Im-

passable and choked With rocks and
fallen trees or gullied with great wash-
outs. Voiron Is without gas, aB the eras
works have been destroyed.

Many of the principal merchants arc
absolutely ruined, and thousands of
workm n are not only without employ-
ment, but without shelter. 80 sudden
was tho Inrush of the water that hun-
dreds burely escaped with their Uvea.
In many of tho cafes and shops thf o-
ccupies were up to their shouldcro In
wat-- r before they knw what had hap-
pened. It In reported that a family of
six perished, but thus far only t
bodies have been found. Many stories
are told of heroic rescues. Along 'he
whole valley tho crops are completely
destroyed.

The municipal author I1 les hnve de-

cided to blow up the dam at CaiU'1-lo- n

to. facilitate the escape of the water,
which Is still three feet deep In m..ny
house), especially at Molrans, where
buildings are constantly collapsing.

Suicide cn III Wedding Kvo.
Pittsburg, June 8. A special from

Llgonler gives the account of the sen-

sational suicide of Lawyer It. S. Kuh.i
at Frank's hotel last night. Kuhn was
to have married Miss Minute Lcasure
this morning, and had made every ar-
rangement for the wedding. He went
to his room at about 9 o'clock last even-
ing apparently In the best of spirits
and without giving a hint of his pur-
pose Later he was found lying on tho
floor dead, with a bullet In his temple
and his brains spattered on the wall.
In tlie pocket of tho dead man. who
was said to have been worth 375,000,
was found a will in which he leaves
Miss Leasure $C,000 and the balance to
his brother, John IS. Kuhn, said to be
a Presbyterian minister at Altoona, Pa.

Try Grnln-- 0 1 Try Graln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of OltAIN-O- . tlio new food drink
that fakes tho placo of coffee. The children
may drink it without Injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. GIJAIN--
has that ricli seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It Is inado from puro grains, and tlio
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. J tlio prico of coflee. loo and 25
cts. per package Sold by all grocers.

.The Silver UcpuuHcnu 1'arf.v. ,

Chleugn. June S. A new polltleat
already christened "The.

Pllver nepubllran Paity of the United
States" Is about to be formed in this
city. Its promoters are Henry M. Teller,
Fred J. DubolB, F. J. Cannon, Richard
F. Pettlgrew. Senator Mantle, Charles
A. Towne, Charles S. Hartman, John
F. Shafroth and Charles II. Allen.
These men bolted the St. Louis con-
vention nnd supported William J.
Dryan. They and their followers aro
In caucus here today, and It Is proposed
to create a national committee and
start tho campaign for congressional
elections next year.

Mothers will find Chamberlain's Cough
ltemody especially valuablo for croup
and wlioopiug cough. It will glvo prompt
relief and is safe and pleasant. Wo havo
sold it for several years and It has never
failed togivo tho most perfect satisfaction.
Q. W. Iticlmrds, Duqnegno, Pa. Sold by
Oruhler II rod., druggists.

Aliened Hr7korri AYronod
New York, June 8. Alfred It. Cosiln

and Gerald M. Kberman, who are aald
to be connected with the firm of IS. S.
Dean & Co., were arrested yesterday
by United States ofllcers. Upon Indict-
ments found laBt week three bench war-
rants were issued yesterday, and
James B. Kellogg, Harry D. Kyle and
Sam Keller, manager of the E. S. Dean
company, wera arrested. All the In-

dictments are for violation of the pos-

tal laws. Tho prisoners were released
on ball. Other arrests aro expected.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily,
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, hike
tho wondor-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Huy from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Condemned Man '1.0 cancel from 'Prison
Newark, N. J., June 8. Henry Kohl,

who twice stood within twenty-fou- r
hours of standing on the gallows, was
yesterday released from custody on tho
charge ot murder, and held In 31,000
ball on a charge ot assault on his wife,
committed before the murder. Kohl
was convicted of the murder of his
oousln, Joseph Prlenel. The case was
fought back and forth through the
courts of thlB state and of the United
States. Finally the court of errors and
appeals of this state declared the evi-
dence upon which he was convicted as
ot such a nature that it left the sus-
picion of a doubt, and that Kohl should
never havo been found guilty. A the
principal witness for the state has died
there Is no chance of his ever again
being placed on trial.

Who can measure
tho inlluencc of a Mother!

It lasts through all
ages and enters tho
confines of eternity.
With ivhat oare,
therefore, should she
bo guarded and how
great tho effort be to
make her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makos child-birt- h

In Ite subllmo effort, leaves the Mother
stronger after than before confinement,
and robe tho trying hour of its terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect Its use.
Of druggists at 11.00, or sent by mall on receipt
of price. Write for book containing valu-abl- e

Information for all Mothers, mailed free.
Tbe Brsdfleld llegnlttor Co., Atlsnts, Us.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Exce&stvo Norvoutnois from Childhood

La Gtlope Elilngt on Heart Weakness.

EV. n. P. flEAKEY, poster M. E
church, Buchanan, Oa. writes
Doc. 10, 1P98: "In childhood I was

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost devoloped Into St. Vitus danco. I
partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
the t rouble ; any unusual exertion caused
trembling all ovor. In 1900 I had a sovoro
attack of La Grlppo which brought on hoart
weakness I ban been almost constantly

under treatment for
irouoies, amiV4dJ

nMpnt.lv t nvn It.

Rostores Jl a" " T'
Health and Nerve and Liver

ItijfBil Pills and Unco then I
have beun studying more and working
harder than for years and tho goed effects
that havo resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sokl by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bnttlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerve sent free to all applicants.

Pit. MI LBS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLSn TRIED. TIP! AW f AH WOMAN'S RELIEF.
iyi prompt narrluM. Avovt iMttatxnu,
iiron'i Tiair riLUind iiti ktotCTK.ur cw

'AintUK inrn.or turret (tcaita. price;, i
Catow SriO. Co., Uotton,Mu. Our book, 4c

'or i&le nt KirlliVs drua storo and Shenandoah
druc store.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

1.1VERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted--An Idea 53Protect jour tdeam they msy lirlnr you wealth.
WMts J05IN WEDDEllBUKN tc GO., Patent Attoi-toy- t,

WuBlBStoa. D. a, tor Ulr sl.na prlta crtrt
tad list o( two hundred lnraauoai wasted.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and .

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aet..

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHBS

Cured by this granular efTervescent ami stimu-
lant. An Instant oure for sour stomaalis anil
headaches, which often aooumulate from having
a nli;ht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

nilllons of Dollars

Go up In snioko every year. Take no
risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In flrst-elas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FATIST Insurance As-crj-

130 South Janllu 8t

Also Life and Accidental Gomnanl est

A Handsome Comploxlon
Is on ot the trcattit chirms a wonan cam
Pf""'- - reszssi's Countamw Jnmibu
ClTtSlt.
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PAID IN
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